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Superintendent’s Message
Steve Wood, Superintendent

As we close out another successful school
year, I first would like to thank our teachers,
staff, community and Tallmadge City School
District families for their continued support,
generosity of their time, and for helping provide
opportunities for all our students to succeed.
While a school may be a building, a school
district is a collection of people who care, and
Tallmadge has proven over and over again to be
a district who will go to great lengths to support
our students.
We say goodbye to the Class of 2022 and know
they will continue to succeed outside of our
hallways. Of our 187 graduates, 111 participated
in college prep courses, 62 took career tech
courses and 51 students participated in our
College Credit Plus program. Sixty-eight of
our seniors received honors diplomas and
another 20 earned the Presidential Award for
Educational Excellence. Eighty-five percent of
our graduating class are headed to either a fouryear or two-year college after graduation. Seven
of our graduating seniors have enlisted in the
military to bravely serve our country, and we’ll
be seeing another 40 students jumping right
into the workforce thanks to the preparation and
education they received at Tallmadge Schools.
It is not enough to hope for a successful
academic career, one must work for it. Our Class
of 2022 has shown they were willing to do the
work, but more importantly, our community has
shown they were willing to support our students
in their pursuits and that is something we
should all be proud of.
Congratulations again to the Class of 2022 and
here’s to another wonderful school year.

Tallmadge Seniors Go Out in Style
Tallmadge High School’s Class of 2022 said goodbye to
high school with a series of events, beginning with Prom
on May 6 at St. George Family Center. The evening’s
theme was “Bella Notte,” and was filled with dancing,
beautiful (and fun!) dresses and outfits, great food and,
of course, the smiling faces of students excited to be
enjoying each other one more time. All left the event
saying it was indeed a “Beautiful Night.”
After two days of exams, the seniors participated in
Community Give Back Day. Students spent the better
part of May 11 giving back to Tallmadge with a number
of jobs and tasks around town to help provide a bit of
support to the community who has supported them for
so many years. Some of the jobs students worked so
hard doing included planting flowers, painting, staining
and general cleaning. It was a great way for our seniors
to really show their pride and appreciation for Tallmadge.
“Any time we can provide an opportunity for our
students to be active within the community, we take
advantage,” said Tallmadge High School Principal
Mike Householder. “Give Back Day is a great way for
our students who are beginning new chapters to not
only give back, but to also experience the benefits of
volunteering in their respective communities moving
forward.”
After spending the morning working around the
community, seniors were treated to lunch in the stadium
before they and their families enjoyed a bonfire and the
showing of the Senior Video at the high school parking
lot. The video was a compilation of student-submitted
videos chronicling their time together from kindergarten
through high school. Needless to say, there were a lot of
tears and laughter as our students looked back on their
time as Tallmadge Blue Devils.
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Tallmadge Seniors go out in Style Cont.
Our seniors finally said goodbye to their high school
careers during graduation on May 17, with 187
seniors graduating. The ceremony included family
members, community members and alumni, all in
support of the class of 2022. It was the perfect way
to cap off a memorable and wonderful run through
Tallmadge City Schools for our hard-working
seniors.

“We’re proud of all our students, but there’s
something special about the Class of 2022,” said
Tallmadge Superintendent Steve Wood. “They really
endured a lot and have continuously shown our
community and their fellow students how discipline
and determination can lead to success. We know
they will carry those traits and their experiences to
the next important chapters in their lives.”
Best of luck to the Class of 2022!

Tallmadge Elementary
Closes Out Busy May
Tallmadge Elementary School students had an
impactful May with each grade participating in fun
and educational activities throughout the month. Of
course, the highlight of the month of activities was
each grade participating in their very own series
of Field Days events. For Field Days, each grade
participates in outdoor activities, including bag toss,
cone drills, races and a plethora of other fun games.
Sounds sweaty, but thanks to our wonderful PTA,
the kids were provided with snow cones to cool
them down!
Our fifth grade band concert was such a joy and
it was so great to see (and hear!) our students
playing music for all in attendance. Fifth graders
also brought good luck to Canal Park for the Akron
RubberDucks game. With the sun in full swing,
the students were able to catch the Ducks as they
slugged their way to a 9-2 victory. Way to go Ducks!
To celebrate Junior Achievement Day, our fourth
graders were treated with a trip to Hale Farm! While
there, our students were able to experience life on a
19th century farm, complete with farmhouse tours,
candle making, glass blowing demonstrations and
a chance to interact with real farm animals. What a
great and fun way to introduce our students to the
real pioneer spirit!

Tallmadge third graders took a trip to Seiberling
Nature Realm, where they were able to visit the
10,000 sq. ft nature center. While there, students
were able to enjoy seeing the many exhibits, greet
live native animals, meet and learn with a naturalist
and the brave ones even were able to walk across
the 45-foot high suspension bridge over the
reserve’s ravine!
All of our students at Tallmadge Elementary School
are looking forward to summer, but saying goodbye
to another successful school year with the month
they’ve had sure made it seem like summer can
wait a little longer.
“Our students have put in so much hard work
this year,” said Tallmadge Elementary Principal
Adam Booth. “It’s great to see them enjoying these
activities together before they begin their summers.
We can’t thank our teachers, staff, families and, of
course, our PTA enough for everything they do to
ensure our children are able to learn and enjoy each
other at the same time.”
We would also like to congratulate our Tallmadge
kindergarten students on their graduation - we’ll see
you next year! The future looks bright for TES!
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Tallmadge High School Artists Display Work
Congratulations to our Tallmadge High School AP
artists on their show at Up Front Art Space this
month. THS art teacher Mrs. Blasko spearheaded
the art show, featuring the work of students Morgan
Graham, Alex Kubala, Maddie Lancaster, Aviana
Miller, Riley Murphy, River Ragozine, Nina Rodriguez
and Georgia Voss.
Students in AP Art take a variety of focused art
classes, including AP Drawing, AP Design and 3D
Design. Mrs. Blasko said the students have been
working for this all year long. “Each artist had
their own investigation that they researched,” she
said. “The artists covered environmental issues,
mental health, Japanese culture, Victorian culture,
sustainability and body image culture. Some topics
were very sensitive and could be triggering - so
it was a positive having the show in a safe space
environment off campus.”

The artists were not only able to display their work,
but were also given the opportunity to give an
in-person tour of their art to gallery visitors. This
provided them with a chance to introduce their
methodology, inspirations and really learn the skill of
talking about their work. Mrs. Blasko said having the
show in the Up Front Art Space really allowed for a
lot of opportunities. Opportunities the students were
more than grateful for. She said the students have
been giving back by helping staff the space.
“They solidified their passion in their artwork every
time they spoke with a new person at the opening
night,” Mrs. Blasko added. “To have a venue where
they could display their art work for a week was so
special.”
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Middle School Color Party a Bright Success
The students of Tallmadge Middle School enjoyed
the 6th annual PTA Color Party once again after
a two-year hiatus. This year’s Color Party saw the
largest group of participants ever, with over 400
students taking part in the day’s activities.
For the Color Party, students are given
complimentary sunglasses, wear white shirts and
run past color stations wherein parent volunteers
throw color powder at them. At the end of the race,
the students are covered in different colors and
meet at center field for the “all toss” when they each
throw their own cup of color powder in the air for
one last colorful dousing. Needless to say, the “all
toss” makes for a great photo!
Students were able to compete for a variety of
prizes, including prizes from Crimson Cup, Paisans
Pizza, Akron Zoo, Akron RubberDucks and Cedar
Point. Proceeds from this year’s Color Party benefit
PTA events for the following school year.
Tallmadge Middle School Principal Jeff Manion said
being able to hold the Color Party this year really
gave the students something to look forward to.
“This is just one of the many ways our PTA continue
to support our students and our school,” he said.
“We couldn’t ask for better weather and watching
the students enjoy the events and prizes reminds us
all why we do what we do.”

Middle School Awards Night

Tallmadge Middle School students were awarded
a number of awards at their Annual Awards Night.
Middle School students at each grade level with
a GPA higher than 4.0 were awarded the Gold
Presidential Award. The Silver Presidential Award
was given to students who show leadership
qualities and positivity in the classroom.
The most prestigious award of the evening is the
Brother Phillip Award. This award is given to just

one boy and one girl from each grade who show
kindness, generosity and empathy towards others
while also creating a positive environment around
them.
Streaming of the sixth grade ceremony is
available to view at https://youtube.com/
watch?v=v985qjHEjsE&feature=share
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Middle School Performing Arts
Celebrates with Fun N’ Stuff
The Performing Arts students that make up the
Band and Choir at TMS went on their end of season
trip to Fun ‘N Stuff in Macedonia on Wednesday,
May 18th. Over 114 students from sixth, seventh
and eighth grades were able to participate in the
annual end-of-the-season celebration that included
all Fun ‘N Stuff has to offer. Students were able to
roller skate, ride go-karts, play laser tag, play arcade
games and ride some of the available rides.
“Our students really earned a day out,” said music
teacher Mr. Culver. “After a concert in December
and another in April, we really saw a lot of growth.
They’ve been working so hard these last few years,

Tallmadge High School Track
Score Big Records
The Tallmadge Boys and Girls Track teams enjoyed
another successful season, with the boys team
winning their second league title and athletes from
both teams breaking school records.
Ben Hudak broke the school record in the 200m
and 400m events, also breaking the district record
and winning the league championship in both
events. Hudak was also a part of the foursome of
runners to break the school and district records
in the 4x200 relay, a team that included Brennan
Glover, Collin Dixon and Riley Murphy. That
foursome also broke the school record in the 4x100
event.
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that it was great to get to see them have some fun
together again.”
One of the highlights of the outing was student
Shataya Patton riding with parent-chaperone,
Tallmadge police officer Nate Ickes, who was given
the explicit instructions from Shataya to, “drive it like
you do your cruiser!”
Tallmadge Middle School Band Director Joe
Kuhlman said the day couldn’t have gone better and
everyone had a blast. “We’re really grateful for our
students’ work this year,” he added. “And we would
like to thank our fellow teachers, staff and families
who have made it all possible, including those who
were able to chaperone our day out. It’s great to be
in a community that supports our Performing Arts
so wonderfully.”

Murphy also broke the school record in the high
jump and long jump, with his long jump also
breaking the district record on his way to league
champion in both events.
Kate Archer won the league championship in
the pole vault and also took home the district
championship in the same event. Mia Hurst took
home the district championship in the long jump.
“It’s been really impressive to see the work our
athletes have put into this season,” said Head Coach
Mike Srodawa. “Both the boys and the girls have
been focused and invested in the teams’ success
all year long and you see that with the results. We
couldn’t be prouder of these boys and girls and are
grateful for their success.”
Congrats to all our track and field athletes!

Dixon won the league championship in the 100m
and Jared Newenhisen broke the league record in
the 800m on his way to taking the championship.
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